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4 Tl8tlsPn.rrdt.
?Tiie atattrment tliut the South Run
ratlroftd company has been organized at
Beivdlng with a new president and
board of directors Is treated In some
quarters as though It wns significant of

? movement to complete the road In
ome Interest, wlilch Is variably stated

that of tlio Pennsylvania auu oi mo
"fj Ttpndlnir roads.

0 We do not see that it lias any par- -

Stlcular slgnincance. It Is well known
fethat the South Penn Is wholly owned
fby the Vanderbllts, and thut they
fbwe nargainew wun mo

nconlo to hold It subject
to their onler, In return for the gift of

h'ril.AiiAMln1ivr 4Iia Wnat ttlinra rnllivtnfl
?Mid other considerations. When the

iaherlff of Fulton county recently ofl"erod

5.viu roau lor suio upon u juujjmc"" "
gtolned, Mr. Bacr, vho is the I'cunsyl-,ranl- a

attornov for the Vanderbllts,
ifebouebt it for a 3ir. and reached the
W conclusion that ho had obtained by the

;S sate a good title to the road, under
If which it could be organized so as to put
SJlt more completely in control of the

I Vanaerbllt owners. o it, uas iocu
ilnno nml thn now nfllri'm niY the Now
York and Pennsylvania Vanderbllt nt- -

p torncys and their adherents:

C Bouth Penn railroad corporation reposes
h$vla the Vanaerbllt control ; nor that
jlthis control Is subject to Pennsylvania

h railroad dictation. If the South Penn
'ta built, it will be as a Pennsylvania
railroad foeuer, while the present situa- -

ttion lasts.
' Perhaos neonle will Incline to ask
$?thaw it to that In Pennsylvania a great
& railroad project can be started and many
.millions spent upon it, and then be
;;piralyzed by the manipulations of n
V railroad which It was to rival ; although
t. such control of the railroad business of

" H.ttiA afafA la nfTi.naW'a fn la .ntiatlf iitlnn
vvr and laws ; and although It seems clear
$n that the charter may be forfeited which
'.;' is thus handled. There is cause for such

' wonder ; or there would be under an
v'' honest and Intelligent administration of
s'gftho state's afliilrs. But what docs Its

I'k present administration amount to?
iTiWbat is Beaver and where is Kirkpat- -

? ft: rick ? When the people elect men to be
rcj governors who are the dummies of the
m "t i rascals who make profit out of the sub- -
K. 4k J1.ll -- .1 .?-.-

! .1 ..oraiuauon oi mesinie 10 lis corporations,
S''WiBrlit rpllnf Mtl tlipv Irwnlr fni frntn ivir.
P'poration greed ?

& Hfr. Vonn.ti'. Tiil.ni..

y Mr. Kennan's lecture last evening
'.raa ilMinl with rrrent Intnroat tinlwIHi.

KF standing that to many of the audience
SJji was u ivpeiuiuu oi wuui mey uau

. .wj VW4 U UW fltr.V 4Ul(VU-;(-

JgMr. Kennon speaks very quietly but
,,lorciuiy, ana the clearness of his tones
4?, are In unison with the clearness of his

narrative, no leaves llttlo room to
doubt that the Russian administration
is very barbarous in lis treat
ment of its prisoners, Those con-
demned for political on'eu-- c have
no better treatment, clotblnir. food or

ryft, lodging, save in the less crowded
.a state or tnelr prisons., than is given to
$g the men condemned for ordinary crimes;
jy and both arc cruelly puulshud. They
S Me confined In the severity of the

y
Stf

1J.
K

DS, Siberian climate, with scanty clothinir.
Y in crowded and noisome dungeons. Tho

tfw iou":i4 prisoners nro not even given
ST work to do to distract their minds, but
tk drag out wearj'years ofendless suffering.

rV Mr. Ivennau has done a great political
nfi Work id the rnmmiiiilnitlnnu li- - Im.
W0, made to the world, which have excited
bJ ltt IntAM-l- a In n irvnl.kra,l 1 .. .....I
fVSV """"" " nuuuniui UCyil-U- , UI1U

f?q uave eugageu puonc reeling, in this
t wmmmjt jjuihi uiuii, Hirongiy aguiusi
Efc the Russian trovernincnt. 'I'IiIm u dm
K'nwre notable as we huvo lonir lieon
r'A uauonai nines oi itussia.

;: The SUL'trvstlOU of What thn filt-l- linu
S- - in store for Russia is. tlmt i.iiin.i- - m

iTovernmnnt will In mvrtlirAUMi ,.ii..,i
this nation's ofllces will be called in for
the reformation of Its conduct toward
the political offenders against it. It
seems to us that there is too strong n
feeling being worked up In this country
anil In tlii wnrld tint n t.. ,.i!.Ait.., ,..

fLi'. ItiA finrltr riittim in vr..-t.- ... t.
fo abuse of Russian power over its Hiihloct

.nJlrn-l- l I .. J... . '
BwV """ " u" umur reincuy comes, H will be
Sf. louna In tlio abatement of the czar, rvr.

Bt
fai
tfk

talnly in this stage of civilization no
uch abominable cruelties can be Im-

posed by a nation upon men and women
who offeiid against no moral law, but
solely against the national udnilulstrn.
tion ; and who are even patriotic under
their own conception of patriotism.

A Bark And a Rattle.
Mr. Dana, in the Sun, makes a vicious

reply to Cleveland's casti-gatlo- n

of him. He does not defend thetruth of his stories about Mr. Clove-land- 's

fatness and must be considered
lohayoEcknowleilged that In this

be has been maliciously lying n0Mixes however upon an opportunityMr, Cleveland gave him of striking
.v u upon collateral mat-ter and of accusing the

In return of misrepresen-
tation, in his charge that the Sun had
abused his wife. This Mr. Dana denies
and we believe Justly. It Is possU
ble that Mr. Cleveland nvr m
anything of the kind and that It
was au interjection of the enterprising
interviewer who took down his state-
ment about Dana and the Sun. It isWVr very daugerous for a public man to trust

A' himself in an interview r's hands Toto f he needs to keep hold of him
until he is furnished with a printer'sW proof of what he is to be made say.w Mr. Cleveland was hardly prudent in.omitting himself to an Interview
Hpm the subject of the Sun's assaultuwnhlm. To be sure it Umore than
flMh and blood can patiently endure to
b maliciously and falbely ubused ; and

M when a reporter turns up anxious to in,t
x sb expression of the sufferer's Indignant
a" Mtlmeiits, it Is hardly In mortal man

?:.- to resist the k'lmifiiiliui tn ,i.-.- . i,,.... .
3, klm. But Mr. Cleveland can ufford to

1 Uk all such attacks without reply, fwr
Vmtj do not Injure him ; and lu his ex--

s' MM HUm it k more cUinaanlna- - in Hn.

W
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tlco them with n natural human Indig-

nation than to suffer in silence.
The city of New York Is a poor place

forapubllomantollvoln with a purpose
to padlock hit tongue. Its energetic
reporters are too many and ravenous to
be comfortable to the man who Is often
In position to give them an Item. It is
a trying place of rcsldenco for an

To enjoy the Interviewer a
man needs (o be peculiarly constituted.
Mr. Depcw seems to be such a man ;

and ho Is about the only one we know of
who profits by the facility with which
ho is worked by the reporters. They
keep hi ii ierpcliially prominent and
have given blui a reputatlou for great-
ness that ho has yet to Justify by
political performance; which ho has
never yet had a chance to show.

A rnorKsson of science has turned up
again who lias seen the Keely motor work
and thinks it may hsvo great possibilities.
Ho docs not son whore the force comes
from unless it Is Koely-mad- That motor
Is as hard to down Usnquo's ghost.

m

The comtnlttco of Frenchmen that have
the Panama canal in charge, do not yet
glvo the project up as desil. The engineers
who have examined the ditch, m e bollove,
glvo thorn some sort of cncoursgoineiit.
Hut the slockholilcrsgctnono. Thoirstock
has gone. Tho bull-frog- s of the canal nro
the only crcattiros proin!od a dividend out
of th&W moiioy.

At thb election on the "th of April of the
towns and townships In the state of Indiana
the Domocruts carried Indianapolis, Fort
Wayno, Torro llnuto, Now
Albany, Lnfaycllo and almost every other
important town in the state. They carrlod
COS of the 1,012 townships, Raining 118

township tntstoos, and CI out or the 03
cotintlos In the sUto, having a majority on
the total vote of over 17,000.

Two, and only two, Republican senators
declined to veto to nil ml t the Republican
senators from Montana. Thoy wore Bona-to- rs

Plumb and Wolcott, ho wore con-
veniently absent when the veto was tnkon.
Wolcott was purposely out of the building,
but Mr. Plumb was not. Ho managed to
escape from the clinmbor, howevor,
Just as the roll was about to be
called. Tlio now sonntors are quite
indignant to think that any of their
party donortod them. Tho first veto that
was taknn after the now senators had boon
sworn in dovolopcd the fact that at least
one of them Is rather Independent In his
notions. This is Mr. Bandore, who, on the
roll call, was one of the three Republicans
voting with the Democrats on the question
of permitting the appointment of a lot of
pension examiners without first being sub-
jected to a civil service examination. In
drawing for position as regards the long
and short terms, Mr, Sanders, the lonj
senator, drew the short term, while Mr.
Power, Ibo short senator, drew the long
term.

Mr. Sanders has until 1SA3 to hold his seat,
and ho is qulto nimble enough to turn him-
self Into a Oomocrat before that tlmo if ho
can so benefit himself. A lawyer w ho will
run away with his client's money and a
sooro or more of years find hlmsolf in n
United States senator, artor having been in
the meantlmo the captain of a vigilance
commlttoe, need not surpuso us by any
performance.

At Wednesday's mooting of the Harris-bur- g

board of trade a Philadelphia party
sought Information from the board as to
what Inducements would be offered for
the erection of an extonslvo stcol plant in
Harrlsburg. A spoctal committee was ap-
pointed to glvo the matter inimedlato
attention. Perhaps this stray Industry
could be captured for

Van Hqutk.i's Cocoa-thcut- ." ' Ucst A Uoc Fur- -

Jf Ileal Hi and beauty you'd maintain
And ket-- your brrntli u erfect clmriii,
Vo SOZOUONT Itli might and mnln ;

For Itnlono prevents tlio harm
That mars a womnn's tcclh nnd hrratli
Aud leave her msuth us dark u dcuth.

nooimklrtB Aniilu
May cotno Into Ktyle, but it H hoped not. Tlio
transformation which will bring buck that,
style of crinolines ought to be ImleHnllclvnost'
poned. Transformations lu the henlth of thou-win-

or wonii-i- i throughout the country limn
takcu place during the past few) curs. Talc,
haggard, and dispirited, they lmo beiomu
bright-eye- d and healthy. Tho nccroi? Dr.
I'lcric's Kuvorlte Prescription, which corps all
those chronln " weaknesses " and distressing
alluunu peculiar to women. F,Bw

From ByrneiiBo, X. V.
" 1 felt weak and languid ; had pulpatullon o

the heart and numbness or the limbs. Uui-duc- k
WchhI liUltrt lime certainly relieved tne.They are most excellent." Mr. J. M. Wright,

For mile by W.T. Jloch, 137 und 1JU North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise lu this world Unit are kicked down
and out by envious rivals. 'Jhomut' Jktectrlcp never" kkkodnut" lu patrons. It Is trimblue. For throat allectlous, asthma and catarrhIt Is a certain uud rapid cure. For sale by V,
II. lloch, 1J7 uud 1JU North Queen street. Lau-
ras ter.

From Itopiihllcnu jrondqunrtei-H- .

Mouavia, N. Y., Alay 5. HW7. O. F. Wood-
ward : I hate been using Kemp's Ilalsum and
nnd It very eflectlve In rellovlugu cough with
which I have been aftllcted of lute. Uur drug-
gists tell mo they sell more of this than any
any other cough remedy. I can cheerfully roe
ommcndlt. Yours truly, J, J, Pkask, Editor
Republican. At ull druggists. Largo buttlis
60o and 51. ()

Look neits l'rkmd, Aro Yon Sick t
Do jou sutrcr from D)speplu, Indigestion,

Sour Hlomach, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, Lost Appetite, Illllousncss, Tired Kiel-In-

ruins, In the Chest, Night Sweats, l.oss of
t'ower, or any form of Consumption T if so, go
to your druggist and purchase a bottle of

which will quickly restore ou to
sound physical health. Florapltxion Is a highly
concentrated nuld extract of the most vuluabla
medicinal rooU and herbs known to science,
and cures where all other remedies fall. Valu-
able book, "Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, i'rof, Franklin Hart, Warren street,
N. Y. aprlMj diw

JiETTL'K THAN TEA AND COFFEE FOR

TUENEltVES,

Van Houten's Cocoa
" HEiT AND GOES FARTHEST."

Askjour Grocer for It, take no other. its

CTENttr" WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
lowestprloes. Also Undertaking at.tended to. Call and goods.' y

U. WOLF. l! VSSt KHtrL
rpUEMT. GRETNA "

Narrow Gauge Railway
..... ... ,viira lur ul0 iumer teusou on

MONDAYjJVIAY 5th.
PH?a,o?unfr;u,M,aKftJ

Dick), a of about fourIts miniature trains connect with all the
n iTul

lar J"Msonger trains on the Cornwall libnon Railroad arrlv Ing at the Fork, and leturH.
log from the summit of the mounialn Umeto connect with trains leaving the FarkFrom polnu on 'Fen no. H. It. and l'hlladiphla.4 Readlnr It. 11.. within IWmlles, thecan be accomplished In one day. v

It lithe NARROWEST G AlOEln the world
ViAV,h?. 1!Mt I'.KRFECT IN ITS

a so the MOST COMlLl"r?
EQUIPMENT. IU engines
models of the standard englnesof (htttnlrt iss
aud IU cars are esiieclally adapted to utlord uiunobstructed view of the magnincent sceneryalong the line. Hteel Ralls.
is one of the features of iuiu it

Mt. Gretna Park.
the finest day resort In

Church Kdlhw.l.MlllUryaudCliico.uuV.i
rations. Club and Touristthe exclusive ? it SlJL,t. tirS.'"" u.r.

cation to NEnmisi1 '
al-l- Wtip't C, L. lUllroad, Lebanon ,'p.

ptnmks'.
ftilLADiLrnLA, Frldsy, April 18, UN.

vBow many dining-room- s are
dreary and bald, lacking some-
what the1 grace and elegance
that a single article of furniture
will add. But it often happens
that the needed china cupboard
or cabinet requires more money
than, may conveniently be ap-
plied to the purpose. There is
a remarkable chance here now
to meet just such cases.

A furniture maker is ceasing
to make Mantel Cabinets. He.
has about sixty on hand. We
buy them all at half value, and
you can get them equally
cheap. A $6o Cabinet for $30,
and eleven varieties, including
oak, cherry and mahogany, to
choose from. The bare glass
mirrors are more than worth
the price.

Also two other sorts at $15
from $30.

They will fit any mantel five
feet or more long, and are
adapted equally to library or
dining-room- , and quite appro-
priate to bedrooms.

The chance is rare a day
should end it.
Third floor.

The extraordinary sale of

new Spring and Summer Wool
Dress Goods starts in wonder-
fully. The facts yesterday
morning were :

120,000 yards.
All imported poods.
Never shown before tn our

stock.
Varieties immense.
Quantities large.
Price 2$, jo, 35, 40 and 50

cents a yard.
The prices are half values.

The very remarkable character
of this offering of Dress Goods
rivets attention already. We
know perfectly well that only
one power will move quickly
such a great quantity of goods
at retail. That power is prices.
The prices are made for double
quick step. Buyers will quickly
catch the cadence, and the
goods will keep marching.
They are right jn qualities and
styles. But there is a choice
among them. Do not there-
fore rely upon the great quan-
tity and delay coming. You
may lose the very thing you
most of all desire to buy.

This large Dress Goods op-

eration is an illustration of
great retailing. Only the
largest combinations make it a
possibility, and thus place the
buyer of a single dress pattern
in command of the greatest
facilities and the least possible
prices.

Men's Light Overcoats
$7.50 to $25-a- re in demand.
Maybe you can and maybe you
can't get one of the Harris
Cassimeres at $8.50. 'Scores
of men have been making 100
per cent on them this week.

It is the style that puts the
high pressure into our sales of
Boys' Clothing.
Market street side.

John Wanamaker.
" '' ' ' ' """ ' ""' ' '""I.".". '.." '

(CT KKirr 0F vwa. from MtJJ,JJJ Inch to fl Inch dlumeter, for
sale nt a low figure, nnd the only house lu thecity with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
SliichdlamvUr, utJOIlN UEdl":tf,;LU East Fulton struct. uiT-tf- d

rniios, F.i'EiuunT.X I'KACTIOAL HATTER,
All kinds or Huts Uh uned, and

Remodtled to look like new. Silk Huts aspecialty. Hats culled for bv addressing
iiiSMind UCOURI' AVENUE, Lam aster, I'a.

.fAVINQ LEAbEI) THE

LIMEKILN
Irein I). M, MAYER, I am now prepared to
furnish this celebrated wood burned uud coal
burned lime at short not leu aud ut reasonable
rules. Telephone connection.allld J. MARTIN ECKMAN.

TflNELElREESroCIC FARM.

STORM MNG (2161.)
RECORD 2.30.

Hired by lloppy Medium, slro oral performers
from --'.Utj to 2 s). 1) im 1 opsy Taylor by Alex-under- 's

Norman, olro or Lulu, 2 1 1), Ac, Ac,
Terms for Hprlng season of ltU0, Kurer afoul.For tabulated pedigree unl other Information,

uddress DANIEL O. ENOLE,
uprlJ-lmdi- Murletla, I'a.

Gl'E.VAAl' ATTENTION tOR I1ARGAIN-8-sell cheun the remaining stock of
1 umlly Carriages, I'liwtoui uud Top Uugglcs,
und

THE N0R11UCK ROAD CART,
ALL Mi OWN MANUFACTURE,

I have located temporarily my Office andVareroom nt the Southern Mm ket, corner ofHouth Queen und Vino streets.
.ftbi.tfd I. H, NORHECK. AgenU

"TOADY CARRIAQE-J- , LAWN MOWERS, Ao

WE HAVE NOW IN HTOCK,

100
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CAEBJAaES,
AT PRICES UNEQUALLED.

HOY'S SAFETY I1ICYCL1CS.II2 toS50.
GIRL'S TRICYCLES, V to 112.

IRON VEICII'EDES,
LAWN TENNIS AND, BABE BALL GOODS.

LAWN MOWERS !

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,
": NO, SI EAST KING BT,

rra Lire IN A OtAM.

li Doa Wot. 8em to to Vry Much but
It ! Often Kaonsti to to the BegltialnK
rDMtk.

Did you ever hold a Rlau.'ot drinking water
up to the Debt and Botloa bow completely tilled
It wawttii little tmrtlde of matter 1 1t looked
perfectly clear and pure when you poured It
out, but yet wa reeking with animal or vege-
table matter. Do yon Imagine It can be heal-
thy Do yon wonder why. In a little while,
your month tattes bad, your appetite I poor
and you feel general disgust with the world.

Butlf water Is so Impure, what shall we dot
Boll It? No, thai may kill the germs, but docs
not remove them, A far better way I to use
pare whiskey with It. The best physicians In
America, unbetltatlngly declare this now, but

and bear this most carefully In mlod-- lt must
be pure whiskey, for Impure whiskey I worse
than Impure water.

Doctors, chemist. eelentlsU and professo',.
are now fully agreed that no whiskey used I .
America y I ao chemically pure or free
from fusel oil. a Daffy' Pure Malt. It ha suc-
cessfully withstood the enmity of all other
whiskies, the prejudice of weak-mind- and
the bigotry of narrow-minde- d people. Why?
Because It haa produced results, restored
bealth, prolonged lire, awakened the lagging
faculties and counteracted the evil effecta of
poisonous water. Indeed It I a pure, medicinal
whiskey. t Do not, however, allow any unscru- -
Rulous dealer to Impose noon you by declaring

some concoction of hi own that I "Justa good," or Mine bottled whiskey that I
much better." It l the very popularity or
Duffy's Pure Malt that baa caused those un-
worthy decoction to come Into the market.

HI

ffytf t3ob.
YORK STORE.NK'

DRES8G00DS

Watt & Shand
CARRY A CLEAN HTOCK OF THE NEWEST

THINGS IN

Spring Dress Goods,
With variety enough to supply the tastes of all

aud the prlics are uhvujs right.

MOIIAIR 1HULT.IANTINES

Are taking the lead. Hero they are In nit the
popular shades, at 25o, 87&C, Sou,

and 75a a yard.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS
In Old Rose, Grny, Heliotropes, etc., etc.. 23c,

37Kc, 60c, 75c to ft a yard.
Wo Open To-da- 50 Piece

STRIPED PhuJELLE SUITINGS
In all the now Shades, SS In. wide, at37Kc; Im-

ported to sell atOOc.

MOHAIR HRILLIANTINES,
New Shades, 75c a jard; never Bold for loss

than 11.00.

FANCY STRIPED SERGE SUITINGS,
15 Inches Wide, 50a a yard , usual price, 75c.

Ono Moro Case A

CLOTH SUITINGS,
20o a yard j sold elsewhere at 25c.

THOSE PIN CHECK SUITINGS
In Spring Shades, Yard Wide, nt 12 cent are

Only Half Price.

New York Store,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

BAROAINS.

BARGAINS
--AT THE- -

BOSTON IHVHU.
mmn

All Silk Black Morle, 75c.

Wide Black Henriettas, 75c,

Black Striped Satin Berber, 50c.

Silk Patches for Quilts, 2, 3, 4, 5 cents.
All-Wo- Tricot Cloth Cloth Double Width

25c.

Yard Wide Striped Cashmere, :5c.
Now Wool Fluids at 5c und 10e.

Hamburg Edgings, 1,2,3,4,6,8,8, 10, 12JJcl
Whlto Aprons, 17, 20, 23, 37). 60, 75 cents.
Silk Ribbons, 2, 3, 6, 10, iyt to 23 ceuui.
lluchlngs, 3, 3, 10, 12Ji, 17, 20, 23, 37J cenU.
Straw and leather Belts, 25c.

Oriental Laces, 5, 8, 10, Uf, 17, 2i conU.
Fell Lambrequins, 25, T,, 60 CU u ard.
Raw sffk Tidies, 25c.

Best Bluck Corset, II.
Plush Bulls and Ornaments, 1,2, a, 1, 5,0, 7 els
White Quilts, 75c, II, f 1 25 up to S5.

Dark Cullcocs, 3, 4, 6,6 cents.
Outing Cloths, 8. 10, 12 cents.
Dress Ginghams, 0, 8, 10; 12j ccnti.
17 New Bhade Cheese Cloth, 6c.
Curtain Scrims, 6,0, 1J; cents.
Best Eiderdown, 25c a yard.
Curtain Loco, 10, 12. 17, 20, 23 cents.
Best Heavy Stripe Shirting, 0o.
Toweling, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 cent.
Tickings, 8, 10, 12, 17, 20,25 cent.

Wide Ticking, 30 and 37 cents.
SBestCliambray Olughams, 10c.

Bead Checks, 10 and 12 cents.
Best Red Table Linen, 20 and 25 cents.
Linen Towels, 6, 8, 10, 12 up to 60 cents.
Raw Silk Table Covers, II.
Napkins, 60c, 75c, tl, II 23, II 50 a dozen.
Black Shau is, II 25, II 50, 2 up to 112.

-- FOR-

BARGAINS
-- OO TO- -

Chares Miiiiiii i,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.1

LANCASTER, PA.

T ace curtains-ne- w BrBisa.tmkvtHimT" """ """ ' -

HHGBR&BROT HER.
Lace Curtaii-No- w Spring Drapexi

ft m --I

Our Ut)llol3terV and fnrtnin... Uv.7u,miiv.ii esisi wen aiuwivcu vniiii inc newest, itIIU I1US( rODU1lar Styles of Lace Curtains, Light-Weig- ht and-Hea- vy Draperies of every description, Fringes
Furniture Coverings. Windnw Aharloa

Conspicuous among the attractions of Curtain Stock are
Real Brussels Lace Effects. . - rr , , n . -. tiv.,
thev are receiving from those who W'JU patterns attentlOl

Sash CoRTAiNsSash or Vetrage are now a popular
tion. We are showing lame vanetv of trise r,.:..
Point and Real Lace, and in yard goods of Swiss Muslin, and of various kinds, with Rod!
Fringes, Loops and all necessary fixtures and Trimmings.

New Draperies Plain and Printed Scrims, Cretonnes, etc.Florentine, anrl India Silks FVirrinrro PVinrroc
S-- 4 Felt Cloth, all colors,

We would remind you of novel and artistic manner in which our Upholsterer drapes anarranges Curtains. Portieres and other Hnnfrinrrc
Window Shades Superior

Plain and Dado Shades, ace to
,xt,ra Cambric Shading in choicexolors with novel

Store Shades a specialty. Our prices will found extremely low for reliable mat
rials and best workmanship. Special low Prices for Ready Made Shades.

All orders for Curtains, or Shade work will receive prompt attention.

HHGER&BROTHER,
35, 27, 29, 31 West King Street,

ittiaccUaucou
rilHE BON TON M1LL1NKRY STORK.

THE BON TON

Millinery Store
13 East King Street.

Artistic Millinery!

Woman's strongest beauty
joint is a shapely head with a
jennet to suit it. We make the
jeauty our special study.

There's an air and grace and
character 'about our millinery
that catch the eye and distin-
guish it from the commonplace
styles of other stores at a glance.

Our Hats and Bonnets give
the magic touch of style and
beauty to their wearers.

Our prices are low enough
to bring them within the reach
of all.

Our low prices are keeping
us busy in straw shapes.

Charming Lace Straws and
Milan Hats in youthful broad
brims, turbans and toques (more
than twenty shapes and shades)
at 48, 58, J2 87 and 98 cents
each.

Handsome Tuscan Lace and
"Van Dyke" Braids at 87c,
98c and $1.23 each.

Our newest shapes are the
' Bonheur" Toque and "Du-

chess of Fife " Hats, both in-

tended for ribbon trimming.
You can see them trimmed in
our show room.

Flower Toques, 48c, 62c,
73c, 98c. and $1.23.

French 15c, 25c,
37c. and 48c.

Newest Velvet Ribbons in all
widths and colors.

Children's Lace Caps and
Hats, latest shapes and de-

signs.
Everything that you may

want in the millinery line at the
lowest possible prices, at

THE BON TON .

HUfflBT m
13 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.
HT'IUNU '

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-IIan- Teck unit Tycoon,

At ERISMAN'S.

triM.IAMSPOKr

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERIBMAN'S,

No. 42 West Kin; Street.
--

JC"EV KTVLB

LINEN COLLARS,
AT ERIsJMAN'S.

1890l'U0VElm,NUB1890
Entered to Inko course In Business Tniln-In-

since March 1. at the I.ANOAHl'KR BUSI-
NESS COM.EtiK. No. 34 North Duke
pupils from Ilelleoioiitc.tColumbla, Dorrs, Karl-vlll- e,

hust Berlin, Uettvtburir, Lexington,
Mituhelm, fttlllenivllle, Mountvllle,

Nickel Mines. Hmvrna. Hunbury, Washington
Borough, Hiia others from the imuiedlntu vi-
cinity. This Is evidence of the coed sense
our coplc, nnd slious Unit they appreciate
Soed tliliiK. Nlnetj-ttt- o pupils onrelled up to

April 2, for this term. Pleuscd to have
you roll nnd spend a day nltlt us,

Rotectfu)ly,
rar2D-tf- d H. d WEIDI.ER, Principal.

8100,000.
IN BONDS AND MOUTfiAriEA FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF
H00,rJCO,500, f 1,000 130,000.

Bonds-- 6 er cent. Interest, paj able quarterly.
MortHgcs-H- )r cenU Interest, pa) able half-yearl-

beud o.-- cull for full Infonnatlon.
JOHN It. MKTZI.KR,

Ko HH. DukeHt,

MK FRONT ROOM17IOR 24 floor, No. 12 WestKlnirklnxt; finest
location In the city for oinee or light btuluea.
Inquire of W. W. AMOS,

mX-U- d A)lr'0llry.
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Handmade Shading in 20 colors.
eoc.

Broccvtc.
TBUltSK'S.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET 1

Tha Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.
The Fluest In the State. Tender, Sweet andElegant, Try It. Bold Only by Us In Lancas-

ter.

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, In tin cups.ln tumb-

lers, In glass Jars, and by the pound: retail nt
(Vc per pound. Fine Pure Fruit and Bugur Pre-
serve ; equal to home-mad- e.

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED.-Thi- nk of It,

noMr cheap; Co a can, or 17 can for one dollar.
Worth a great deal more, but we have too
much. The price must make It go faster. We
are bound to sell It. Our loss I your gain.

BUKSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ BTREET.

A T HEISTS.

J. FRANK REIST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

LANCASTER;, PA.,
requests the pleasure of every man, woman and
child In the city or Lancaster, and outside of It.at hi itore, northeast corner of West King and
Prlnco street, from April Hth to 10th, inclu-
sive, to taste a cup of

Blooker's Famous Dutch Cocoa,

which he has Just Imported direct from Am-
sterdam, Holland.

INSTRUCTIONS FOB USE.

Put a spoonful of granulated lunar Into your
cup and then add a spoonful of Cocoa; mix
them well, dry then pour on bolllnc water (or
boiling milk) and stir well ; you then have a
cup of this unrivaled Cocoa ready.

THREE WINDOWS-WESTSI- DE,

will be used for display and the serving of this
famous Cocoa. Ample room for all who wish
to take advantage of It. Remcmber.lt Is our
direct Importation, and we have gone to much
trouble and quite nn expense In bringing this
Cocoa before the people of Lancaster. We will
serve from Monday morning until Saturday
eve. An obliging lady, well versed In Its
usages, will have charge of the tables.

REMEMBER,
we do not expect you to purchase anything at
all as an excuse to get a cup, but want you to
walk in and get It, and we know that you will
pass un opinion that will be far reaching.
This Is not an advertising scheme. It will be,
In plaiu English.

A GRAND COCOA SOCIABLE.

Thou com; along, both old and outig.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRirCESTS.,
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin A Co.' Dry Good's Store, and
Next Door to Serre' Honw Hotel.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT TO OLD ORJ. NewLawnsbyuslngLANCASTEHClIEM.
ICAL COMPANY LAWN ENRICH Kit.

1SH1NQ TACKLE!F
AWordtoAnglers.

To-dn- (April 13) beglus the Kenon for trout
fishing, which suggest to our minds a frank
talk on the subject of

FISHING TACKLE.
We have been paying gteat attention to this

line of goods for some time, and e now have
the Finest Assortment of Rods, Reels, Hooks,
Lines, Creels, BInkeri, Swivels, Leaders, Flasks,
Bait Bexis, together with full line of Rod
Mountings, Ferrules: Butt Cups, Reel Biuts,
Tips, Outdo Rings, Etc.

In Rods, we have varieties to suit the tastes
of the most fastidious anglers; Spilt Bamboo
(several styles), Imported 1 .unccwooil, Japanese
und Calcutta Bamboo, down the line to the
cheapest rods In themarkvu

Our Trunk Rods are worthy of special note.
They are so arranged that they may be put
Into a compact bundle and carried lu a trunk,
These will especially recommend themselves
to tourists.

REILLYBR0S.&R1UB.,
40 & 42 North Queen Street.

(NEXT DOOK TO POSTOFF1CE.)

SPECIALTIES.-Ba- by Carriages, Bicycle
andTrlcjdes. aprlS-lm- d

"TINCO CHLWlNG TOBACCO- -

YINCO
(EXTRA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

Till Standurd Brand of Plug Tobacco is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew and the largest

piece for the money In the market. Vlncoltn

tag on tach lump. Its extensive sale for many

years ha established Its reputation. There I

nothing bettei. Try It. Fcr sale by dealers aud

grOC"',i,

1890.

...:.L .U- -. XT 1 t n- -

lines of choice Lace Curtains it.. . . ..

and effective Window Decora
r c. t-- 1 j

Best Fixtures. Ready Mad

match Fringes. Orders prompt.

Lancaster, Penn'ii
goats anl &ttoem

OOTS AND BUOES.B

IP YOU WANT

The Best Yalue for theLeast Mont

IN

BOOTS
AND

SHOE!
GO TO

STACKHOUSE'J
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

New Goods Received Dailj
.....

T IQHT WEIGHT SHOES.

7VfTeN'S

Kangaroo Shoe
FOR

(Jpmfort jmdK Tender Feet.

I have tlio Largest Stock nnd Assortment
Aicu naugarooEsuoesin vue iuy

My 3 Genuine Kangaroo Shoe is made enl
neat t'lain roe in iace aim (onRres. oizch
to 9. Boys to match In 4's and 4V.'n. This sill
is soia eisewuere in uuscuy ai ij-x- j ana .
couta nevercetasnoe ncretorore ime u 10
tall for less than tl.

My tl Genuine Kangaroo Shoe Is a Goodyel
vveit ana possesses some oi ine merits oi s
Hand Hevrcd Shoo, it can be sewed Instead!
pegged lu repairing them. Hires 5 to 9. Bo
to match In 4's mid 4's. This shoe I

elsewhere In this city as high as 80.

M v &" line of fCantraroo's Is the mostcomnle
In tha cltv. In Plain Narrow. Plain Broad. Plal
Square and Square Toe Tips, In Lace and Co

. ...(ICH tttlu all n lulu. t..j a..u a
yi. boiu as nigu a to eisewuere.
My SO Kangaroo Hand-Mad- e Shoe I made of

oi ine uesi skius uuumiiuuiv, iuu 1 mnup Ull fcn

K.w raiAe.4 Ton. same last as the M Cordovu
Lace and Congress, on which I have such a lari
iraue.

The One-Pric- e Cash Houst;

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader

Low Price lu

BOOTS AND SHOE!
NOS.S A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clo
.except iiiuuuu auu eiuiu.j ,

lottt.
J" EVAN'S LOUR

it
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAV.

The great annual moving time Is ut hum
But while this occurs only once a jeiir

LEVAN'S FLOUR
I movlns ALL THE TIM P. Never Slop

Moving dally from Mill to Grocery, from On
eery to Kltchn, there to gladden the heart c

the coed housewife who Is so delighted to see.

handsome, big white loaf of bread come out
the oven. (A word to the wle. etc)

TAtlASOLSI

PARASOLS

R. B. & PL,
14 East King St.

PARASOLS
prUftBd

JH. J H ' j
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